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RENEW AT ON0E.
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commence workat the word "go." Noi Depofr at.. 10 25 A Mments of cavalry to Texas stricken out,

aud tho numerical strength restored to
'io 000. ft is the nrevalent imnression

The Day Train makes close connection atinto the enemy's camp and in doing so,
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NEW NETTING for Scarfs and Veiling ;

Buttons ; a new "lot of Frinpfi,
all shades. Also the latest styles in Chil-
dren's Fancy Hose, Shetland Wool ; ner Silk
Ties ; fine Black and White Lace Scarfs and
Ties; Kid Gloves ; Hamburg Edgings and
Insertings; Corsets, Baching, Handkerchief!,
LaceBibc. Spanish Net. and other Fancr

benatc are said to have been vt the opin- - - r Weldbn for.all points north via Richmond,
ion that the clause relative to the cavalry hereby notified that they must RENEW THE Sleeping Cars attached to all Night Train3
was cieariy unconsuiubiouai, iuliiuziux. i . i xi. iwiji, vx. x. a.
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Navyr. The Naval deficiency bill was also
nassed. The House Foreign Relations SoartanburT & A,

herself. Gen'l. Custer it seems wore his hair long
The exportation from Russia of .sheep- - in t defiance ; Which was a standing chal- -

skiDS and pelisses has been forbidden be- - enge to the red man, come and take my
c mse tho Government, observing the iu-- scalp' if you can! Ths Indians had a

cro.iso in the exports of these articles, great respe:t for the brave Geaeral whom
supposed they were being bought up for tney canej Tj0ng Hair. The tollowing is

- the use of tho Turkish troops during the gittipg Bull's account of Custer's end, to
winter campaign. the same correspondent. The correspon- -

Tho widow of the Iato Duko Galliera dent questioned him :

of Genoa, is employing part of her im-- "Did you hear from your people how

mense wealth in building two rna-ninc- ent he died ? Did he die on horseback ?"
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Committee yesterday agreed to report 6W D6SiTna
iewitt s raris exposition loini resoiuuon

favorablv. with amendments. It accents
the invitation to France and enpowers the A INVOICE OF CLOCKS of entirely

CARPETING, CABPETDVG5.rresiaent to appoint a ommiss oner-- new deg. h
. beeQ received and are Route to the MountainsGeneral at $5,000 and 20 subordinates at beinf. sofdat extremely low figures; also a --"ow
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ste. nr :m.- - .i I I tn thp. travelling Dubhc. Passenger trains CARPETING New Styles, Beit Goodi,
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nOSpiialS IOr Hlal CilJT. uw iiuauauu, w--
foro his death, gave $4,000,000 toward
remodeling the port, and this work is now

rapidly progressing. 0
An old, paralyzed Indijtn walks about

attracted much attention. The Record c All I ask of the Public is to give me leave daily the Depot of the G. A C. R. R.
"All were dismounted ?"
"Yes.':

' "And Custer, the Long Hair ?"

THE LAST TO DIE.
in Columbia at 12:45 p. m., and arrive at teris fearfully burdened with them this morn- - J. II. ALLEN.a trial. SOL BEAR 4.1jR08,in Watchmaker and Jeweller- -feb27

oct 16. 1 i ) ;Gurdge"Well, I have , understood that there IS A 20 Market street
. 'if

minus of S. & A. li. K. at 8 p. m., where
close connection is made with four-hor- se

coaches for Flat Kock, Hendersonville,
Asheville and Warm Springs. Passengers
will have choice to go through or lie over at
Mt. Trvon, where tbe fare is excellent, and

treet Cars,Obstructing Nature, REMOVAL. .
N AND AFTER MONDAY NEXT the resume their journey early next morning WERNER has removed his Bwtxr

JOHNand thereby enjoy some ot the tinest moun- -

STRKET- CAKS will commence running at tain scenery. on the Howard Gap turnpike, to
It r-- TIT a V .U t

Instead of aiding her in her efforts to recu-
perate, Is obviously not the way to get well
when one is sick. Yet this is precisely the
course pursued of course unwittingly by
persons who are continually dosing them-
selves with powerful mineral drugs forborne
malady with which they are afflicted. Such

iounu in esu;rii nunu varuuuo.
IoeArrangements have been made with tbe

poles that are fastened at his side and fightr and that from time to time, while
drag on the ground behind him. With- - it was going ou, they were shot down
out them ho would fall backward, but like pigs. They could not help them- -

with their bracing from behind, he is able selves. One by one tho officers fell. I
believe the Loug IIair rode across once

to get along very well. from this place down . here (meaning the
fcing Alfonso proposes to convoke tlv place where Tom Custer's and -- Smith's

- Spanish Cortes in January, in order to ask companies were killed) to this, place up

for a subsidy, as he has not money enough wherelCuster fJ11 butl j aTO

on the
not &Je

to. get married on. His bride has more about this. Any way it was said that up
than enough for both, but his Castilhn there, where 'the last fight took place,

Shop on South Front Street one door AorU

of his old stand. His many pttron t4

friends he will now be pleased to in; at

7, South Front street, (Clespor'i old itsol)

. j. ol A. i. iv., iur ruuiiu 11 ijj uu&cu m.
Ivy following rates :

f rom v 11. to Jt lat kock ana return, 910.00.
until 8.30 o'clock, except Saturdays, when " " ' Asheville and return, $ 19.85.baneful medicaments rather tend to retard

recovery than to hasten it. How much more
sensible are they who employ the gently
acting but thoroughly efficient restorative

1
.. .... to warm opriDga ana return,

they will run until 10.30 o'clock. $25.85. oct 10 ; : - 7 '

.. .. to iienaersonvuie ana return,I.. $15,85.Hostetterls Stomach Bitters, which, unlike FURNITURE AMD CARPETSCapt. S. S. Kirkland, of N. C, and for--blood will n .t allow him to approach her where the last stand was made, the Long the drugs referred to, is eminently whole-
some and safe; and, instead of injuring, im tery and Brooklyn. ' I merly of the Air Line R. R., will be present

1 on the arrival 01 tne trains at tne terminus
There will be a Car to the Cemetery every of the S. & A. R. R., to see that passengersproves the tone of the stomach and recreates

as an impecunious bridegroom.

Oi c o' the bwmi lers Who advertise health and vigor in the broken down sys I are nrovided for and sent forward without de--
30 minutes, also one to Brooklyn every 30 j jay. On arrival of trains passengers are re

tiair scooa iikc a sneni oi corn wuu an
the ears fah'eu around him."

'Not wounded ?"
'Ko."'

"How many stood by him ?"
"A few."
' When did he fail?"

free of co:remedies tor consumption tem. Indigestion, liver complaint, consti-
pation, kidney and bladder ailments, arid quested to ass lor uapt. Jvirxiana, rassenger

1877; D. A. SMITH & CO.minutes. and Transportation Agent.rheumatism, yield to its corrective influbut wit'i preten'el dis'.nterestcJnei
otTcr to send the ingredients for $o, lias

been exposed in Philadelphia.- His room
ence, and it is the remedy and preventive There will be a sign ou tbe rear of the Car

Try this new route.
D. R. DUNCAN, Pres't.

julyUpar excellence for intermittent and remitIle"He killed a man when ho fell
tent fevers and other disorders bred by just over the dash board, designating whichwas littered with letters that had enclosed I laughed." SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.miasma tainted air and water. It is, more OR FALL AND WINTER TKAW A

.'. .... r... . W,i at "You mean he cried out. place the Car is going either Brooklyn or Fover, a superb appetizer."No, he laughed; he had fired lni last
large and complete stock now in Warn

the Cemeterv. -
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Silver Plate at the same rate asGreat chance to make money.
If you can't get gold you can for salo low.

shot." --

VFrom a carbine?"
"No, a pistol." .

"Did he staud up after he first fell?
GOLD. Persons wishing to take the cars on either

work getting circulars and packages of

the nostrum ready .for the mail. The
peculiar wickedness of the swindle lay in

the character of tbe mixure sent, of which

a physiciau said: "This wonderful remedy,

get greenbacks. We need a
person in every town to take Call and examine and send for ctkPof tbe three Railroads, will find the Street j Rubber. It is far better than Rubber, more

Cars the cheapest and most comfortable way 1 durable and can be worn with much moresubscriptions for the largest, cheapest and
best Illustrated family publication in the BOV 1. ,"He rose upon his hands and tried an
world. Any one can become a successful

of reaching them. Persons arriving in the comfort to the patient as it occupies less
city will always find a car at the upper end ioom in the mouth. We have also reduced
of Front street near Union Depot, which rrill the price of Gold Plate work. Filling and

other shot, but his pistol would not go Hold the "fort
; r th I

is virtually hasheesh, tho primary effect I 0g-
- agent. The most elegant worns oi ai t given

free to subscribers. The price is so low that
almost everybody subscrlb.1 One agent re tane tnem to any 01 tne iioteis ior o centc, or all other Dental operations performed skill-t-

any ether part of the Street Car Line. I fnnv and satisfaction guaranteed. Teeth ex--"Was any one else standing when helell CALL THE ATTJHiTlua "'..irfjAT zens of Wilmington who bT?iTuports making over 510U in a weeK. a laay
lurent reports taking over 400 subscribers in Price from Castle

,
and Sixth streets,

.
to the I tracted without pain. Carr's Tooth Paste

riM. 1 v I sr

of which is exhilarating, but its continued
uso is highly injurious and debilitating.

The system of a weakly patient once ac--
down?"

"One man was kneeling: that was all ten days. All who engage mate money last.
You can devote all your time to the business fact that I have bad an experWicmetery or nuton, oniy o cenu, ior very 1 constantly on hand,

near the three miles of road, and return for ITint, hn rbtnl before tbe Loll"? Hair. All oronly your spare time. You need not he years at the bench and Uujmethat all work left in my careb cents. The very cheapest fare in the Unitedcustomed to its use must have it, or, ccas- - thjs wag" far up ou the i,iufrs f:4r away ngiawav from home over nignu xou can ao it states. THOS. B. CABR & SON,
..

.

oct 20 No. 38 Market it.
as well as others. Full particulars, direcinsr to use it. will rapidly fail. In other I from the Siaux encampments. I did not Persons are requested to report any neglitions and terms iree. Jiiegant and expensive
Outfit free. If you Want profitable work
send us your address at once. It costs noth

gence on the part of the drivers to the super
iatendent. WASHINGTON KING,

aug 21 Superintendent.
words, its habitual use is almost, if not see it. It is told to me. But if is tnie

quite, as pernicious as the opium habit." not scalped.
' ' . TT-i-a Tnor. TTnir was not Rr.ilnnil?"

ing to try the business. No one who engages Female School.fails to 111 alee great, pay- - Auaress "ine reo--
ple's Journal' Portland, Maine. , aug 4The French Government is very shrewd No --My people did not xwant his
gt PtHHls not easily earned in these
L times, but it can be made in

m its action regardiug tbe shipment ol pcalp.
petroleum to its shores. In order to en- -j .. Wliy? MISSES BURR it JAMES, Principals.

Keystone Printing Ink Co
MANU FACTURERS OF

PRINTING INKS.
BOOK AND NEWS BLACK A

T I I I three months by any of eit her

my own personal attention. -
AmI have no worjeman but W'frapprentices to botch vp work,

lA the future all work entrnsUt s

shall not only be proraptly r,

workman-lik- e atork
tending at present to keep FJg -- odiT
hand, consequently my J$Zv
ed attention shall be JeWeir
chanlcal branch of lb r.J 'flltrade. All botched upj ticsX lw

MS-- Chronometers fmenu repaired. j. H. ALL- -

noy9

HOW I3Y0UECHAHCE- -

tw8&.15Q0
Pried

totxiold at Exebure Contu w

"I have said; he was a great chief," HE THIRTEENTH ANNUAL SessionS ;x, in any part of the country
who is willing to work steadily at the em Tployment that we furnish. $ki per week in
vour own town. You need not be away of this school will commence on THURSWASHINGTON LETTER.

courage domestic, manufacture, a heavy
import tax was levied some time ago upon
refined oil, while the crude petroleum is
permitted to pass into the country free of
duty. In consequence, oil refineries have

Specialty DAY, the 4th of October. Pupils of all ages
received, while the same care will be bestow-
ed upon each, from advanced young ladies to
the smallest child. Object teaching com binel
with text book instruction, is a particular

from home over night. You can give' your
whole time to the work, or only your spare
moments. We have agents who are making
over T2) per day. All who engage at once
can make money fast. At the present time
money cannot be made so easily and rapidly

Wash ing ton D. C. Nov. 16, 1877. 17 XTorth Fifth Street,
Philadelphia, Pa. feature of tbe school, the Principals, afterprang up au ovcr rrauce, una tuc v- -

lican-eaucU-
sJ

of last Saturday to confer at auy other business. It cost nothing to
try the business. Terms and to Outfit free. long and careful experience, having found iport oi cruae ietroieum to that country witk tue President, explain the drift o to be the most advantageous method of imtAddress at once. li. J1ali.ktt & Co., Poit
land Maine, inly 6has increased wonderfully during the past I sentimeut as elicited at that meeting anc UR INKS ARE OF A SUPERIOR I parting knowledge to th e young and enquir

cualitv. beuur made from the best incre--1 ine child.
Vocal music and calisthenics free of extradients and under the personal sanerrision ot IWe Respectfully Offer to thesix months. Three year ago the ship- - to report to their .ass-ciate- s the spirit in

which their suggestions, were received,raents to Antwerp were greater than to
- do not appear by current, reports and

aoy other foreign port, but at present the street gossip, to have been given any
you soon win oca practical printer and pressman, therefore I charge, excepting a trifle for the daily use o

we will firuaxantee everv nound of Ink sold to I calisthenic apparatus.Public iibe ofa Superior Jet Black. Quick Drvinc. I Musical Department under the rapervision
nand entirely free from setting-of- f. I of Mrs. M. S. Cubing, whose long and faith-- 71 h.frMftsof wrT. U1

I: rench have largely the advantage m the j reason to suppose that the President wit
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